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* The following are notes on shiurim given on the halachic structure of the Seder (HL-14, 

HL-15). Certain parts of the shiurim have been elaborated upon or reorganized for more 

clarity. If you have any questions, comments, or corrections please email me at 

jonahmishaan@gmail.com. Enjoy! 
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Kadesh 

We begin the Seder the same way we do every moed; we are mekadesh the yom by 

reciting Kiddush. On this night however there is a halacha which you don’t have by 

Shabbos and other Yamim Tovim. The Shulchan Aruch writes (O.C. 472:1) that on Leil 

Pesach it is forbidden to make Kiddush until nightfall. Usually we say that a person can 

accept Shabbos or Yom Tov as early as plag ha’mincha, and he can be mekadesh anytime 

after that, yet over here we must wait until tzeis ha’kochavim. What is the reason for this 

distinction? 

 

The reason for this halacha, is that the Kiddush on Leil Pesach has a quality which you 

don’t have the other times you make Kiddush. The Kiddush on this night has a dual 

function; of course it has the regular kiyum of Kiddush, but it also has an additional role 

as part of the mitzvah of Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim. A raaya that this is so is that Kiddush 

is one of the arba kosos of the Seder. The Rambam in Hilchos Chametz U’Matzah 7:10 

writes: 

ּכֹוס ; אֹוֵמר ָעָליו ִקּדּוׁש ַהּיֹום,  ְוכֹוס ִראׁשֹון .ְמָבֵרK ָעָליו ְּבָרָכה ִּבְפנֵי ַעְצמֹו, ָּכל ּכֹוס ְוכֹוס ֵמַאְרָּבָעה ּכֹוסֹות ָהֵאּלּו י
ּוְמָבֵרK , ּגֹוֵמר ָעָליו ֶאת ַהַהֵּלל, יּכֹוס ְרִביִע; ְמָבֵרK ָעָליו ִּבְרַכת ַהָּמזֹון, ּכֹוס ְׁשִליִׁשי; קֹוֶרא ָעָליו ֶאת ַהַהָּגָדה, ֵׁשנִי

יר  .ֵאינּו ׁשֹוֶתה, ֵּבין ְׁשִליִׁשי ִלְרִביִעי; ׁשֹוֶתה, ִאם ָרָצה ִלְׁשּתֹות--  ּוֵבין ַהּכֹוסֹות ָהֵאּלּו .ָעָליו ִּבְרַכת ַהּשִׁ
 

We see from the Rambam that he holds that each of the arba kosos exists as a kos shel 

bracha, the first of which is Kiddush. And the Rambam earlier in the perek learns that the 

arba kosos were instituted as part of the halacha of lehar’os (or lir’os) es atzmo. 

ְעּבּוד ִמְצַריִםַחּיָב ָאָדם ְלַהְראֹות ֶאת ַעְצמֹו ְּכִאּלּו הּוא ְּב, ְּבָכל ּדֹור ָודֹור ו , ְואֹוָתנּו"ֶׁשּנֱֶאָמר , ַעְצמֹו יָָצא ַעָּתה ִמּשִׁ

ם  ; טו,דברים טו; יד,דברים ה" (ִּכי ֶעֶבד ָהיִיָת, ְוזַָכְרָּת",  ְוַעל ָּדָבר זֶה ִצָּוה ַּבּתֹוָרה ).כג,דברים ו." ( . .הֹוִציא ִמּשָׁ
 .ְויָָצאָת ְלֵחרּות ְונְִפֵּדיָת, ְּכִאּלּו ַאָּתה ְּבַעְצָמK ָהיִיָת ֶעֶבדְּכלֹוַמר , )כב,דברים כד; יח,דברים כד; יב,דברים טז



 

 

ֵּבין ֲאנִָׁשים ֵּבין ,  ְוָכל ֶאָחד ְוֶאָחד .ָצִריK ֶלֱאכֹל ְוִלְׁשּתֹות ְוהּוא ֵמַסב ֶּדֶרK ֵחרּות, ְלִפיָּכK ְּכֶׁשּסֹוֵעד ָאָדם ַּבַּליְָלה ַהּזֶה ז
jא , ְוַאִפּלּו ָענִי ַהִּמְתַּפְרנֵס ִמן ַהְּצָדָקה; ֵאין ָּפחּות ֵמֶהן--ַאְרָּבָעה ּכֹוסֹות ֶׁשְּליַיִן, ת ַּבַּליְָלה ַהּזֶהַחּיָב ִלְׁשּתֹו, נִָׁשים

 .ְרִביִעית,  ֵׁשעּור ָּכל ּכֹוס ֵמֶהן :יְִפֲחתּו לֹו ֵמַאְרָּבָעה ּכֹוסֹות

 

So it comes out that the arba kosos are a kiyum in Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim. We drink 

these four cups as a demonstration of our cheirus, but Chazal didn’t just set up any cups, 

they specifically set up each kos as a kos shel bracha. So of course it must be that 

Kiddush can only be said after nightfall, because that is the zman of sippur, and Kiddush 

has a kiyum of Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim. 

 

But what exactly do we mean when we say that Kiddush has a kiyum sippur? Is it just 

because we mention Yetzias Mitzrayim in Kiddush? 

 

The way that Kiddush exists as part of sippur is by qualifying the night. The night of the 

15th of Nissan is a unique night. It itself has a special kedushas ha’yom. Expressing the 

uniqueness of Leil Tes’Vav is the first part of mitzvas Sippur. To put it definitively, we 

are saying that the kos shel bracha of Kiddush (as well as the other kosos) has a kiyum of 

Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim. It accomplishes this by establishing the night of the 15th as the 

zman for sippur. 

 

 

Urchatz 

The next part of the Seder is urchatz. Urchatz is not essentially part of the Haggada. The 

reason why we wash is only due to karpas, because of the halacha of tibulo be’mashkin. 

It’s actually a machlokes Rishonim if you even need to wash for tibul (which is why we 

don’t say a bracha). 

 

 

Karpas 

The common idea of karpas is that we take a vegetable, dip it in water and then eat it. 

However, if a person thinks that this is all karpas is, then he is missing the essence of the 

halacha. What we just described is only the maisa ha’mitzvah of karpas, but the real 

kiyum of karpas really occurs after the eating. Karpas is really the removal of the karpas 

from the table. When you remove it from the table you stimulate the sheilas ha’ben. In 

the times of the Gemara each person would eat from a small table in front of him. The 

akiras ha’shulchan is an indication that you are finished eating. The Rishonim explain 

that we don’t have small tables today, so we don’t actually have akiras ha’shulchan, we 



 

 

just move the kearah. In any event the idea is the same. Removing it causes the ben to 

ask why we started eating and then stopped. The full mitzvah must include the removal of 

the kearah as well; if you don’t that’s not karpas. 

 

The Chachamim instituted karpas to facilitate sheilas ha’ben, but what exactly is the 

sheila which we are trying to stimulate? This is a machlokes Rishonim. According to 

most of the Rishonim the sheila is why did we start the seudah with eating the vegetables 

and then we stopped. The Rashbam writes (114a): 

 קודם שיגיע לאותה חזרת שהוא אוכל אחר מצה שהוא מברך על אכילת מרור .עד שמגיע לפרפרת הפת
וטיבול ראשון זה כדי שיכיר תינוק וישאל כ מרור "בתחלה מצה ואח) במדבר ט(כדכתיב על מצות ומרורים 

 :לפי שאין בני אדם רגילין לאכול ירק קודם סעודה
 

He learns that the ben is asking why did we just have this tibul before the meal even 

started. This is the simple way of learning. Tosfos (114a) however has a different idea: 

ועקירת  לפי שעקרו השלחן לפני מי שאומר הגדה ועושה הסדר קתני הביאו לפניו מצה .לפניו מצה הביאו

 ואביו עונה לו עדיין יביאו שלחן לעשות טיבול שני והבן ישאל למה אנו מטבילין שלחן היא כדי שישאל הבן
 ומיד כשעוקרין מחזירין לפניו והמצה והמרור עליו שהרי צריך לומר בהגדה מצה זו מרור זה שתי פעמים

 :לחם עוני שעונין עליו דברים הרבה:) ולקמן דף קטו. לעיל לו(וכדאמר 
 

According to Tosfos the whole akiras shulchan is to lead the ben to ask about the tibul 

sheini, which is later when we have the maror with the charoset. The first tibul is only 

there to instigate the sheila about the second tibul. The obvious question is what’s 

bothering Tosfos which is leading him away from the simple pshat, and saying that the 

real sheilas ha’ben is the asking on the tibul sheini? 

 

What Tosfos holds is that it’s not enough that the sheilas ha’ben is on a shinui ha’laila. 

The sheilas ha’ben is not just any question, rather the sheila must be about the mitzvos 

ha’laila. So the whole institution of the karpas is really that this tibul will draw his 

attention so that he asks about the later tibul, which is the achila shel mitzvah. 

 

The Rashbam on the other hand holds that the sheilas ha’ben is on the karpas itself, not 

that through this tibul he will start to inquire about what we’re going to do later. He holds 

that it is sufficient that the ben ask about any of the shinuyei ha’laila, not that it davka 

has to be about the mitzvos ha’laila. 

 

The Gemara later (115b) asks about the akiras shulchan: 

ינאי כדי שיכירו תינוקות וישאלו אביי הוה יתיב קמיה דרבה חזא דקא ' למה עוקרין את השולחן אמרי דבי ר
תן מלומר מה מדלי תכא מקמיה אמר להו עדיין לא קא אכלינן אתו קא מעקרי תכא מיקמן אמר ליה רבה פטר

  :נשתנה

 



 

 

This Gemara is mashma like the Rashbam’s pshat. Abaye wasn’t asking about the tibul 

sheini, he was basically asking the exact question the Rashbam wrote before. Tosfos 

doesn’t accept this Gemara on the surface though. 

כלומר ומתוך כך יבא לישאל בשאר דברים אבל במה ששאל למה אנו עוקרין . ישאלשיכיר התינוק ו כדי

  :אלא תחלת שאילתו' הגמ' השלחן לא יפטר ממה נשתנה וההיא דאביי לא פי
 

Tosfos maintains that the Gemara only wrote down Abaye’s initial sheila, but just asking 

about the akiras shulchan would not exempt one from the real Mah Nishtana, the real 

question must be about mitzvas ha’laila. Tosfos agrees that karpas is meant to induce 

Abaye’s question, he just holds that the ultimate reason is to lead the ben to the second 

question. So it was not incorrect for the Gemara to express the first part of Abaye’s 

sheila, you just have to realize that there is another part. 

 

The Rambam has a slightly different shita. He writes in Chametz U’Matzah Perek 7: 

ַעד , ַמה נְִׁשַּתּנָה ַהַּליְָלה ַהּזֶה ִמָּכל ַהֵּלילֹות, ְּכֵדי ֶׁשּיְִראּו ַהָּבנִים ְויְִׁשֲאלּו ְויֹאְמרּו--  ְוָצִריK ַלֲעׂשֹות ִׁשּנּוי ַּבַּליְָלה ַהּזֶהג

 .ָּכK ְוָּכK ֵאַרע ְוָּכK ְוָּכK ָהיָה, ֶׁשּיִָׁשיב ָלֶהם ְויֹאַמר ָלֶהם

ְלָחן ִמִּלְפנֵיֶהם קֶֹדם ֶׁשּיֹאְכלּו, ְמַחֵּלק ָלֶהם ְקָליֹות ֶוֱאגֹוזִים--הְוֵכיַצד ְמַׁשּנֶ  , ְוחֹוְטִפין ַמָּצה זֶה ִמּיַד זֶה, ְועֹוְקִרים ַהּשֻׁ
 .ְוַכּיֹוֶצא ַּבְּדָבִרים ָהֵאּלּו

 

According to the Rambam a person is obligated to make shinuyim on this night, so that 

the children will be led to ask questions. The Rambam mentions different things which 

were not written down by the Gemara. You see from this, that the Rambam holds that a 

person should make his own shinuyim for the Seder. The Rav said that Rav Chaim used 

to do a different thing each year to fulfill the halacha according to this Rambam. The 

Rambam is learning that there really exist two obligations. On the one hand the 

Chachamim set up karpas as a fixed maisa shinui which should lead the ben to ask. 

However there also exists an additional unstructured chiyuv; that an individual should set 

up his own specific shinuyim on this night, anything which will lead the children to ask. 

 

But you see that the Rambam does not hold like Tosfos, that the sheilas ha’ben must be 

about the mitzvos ha’laila, he says it could be about any of the shinuyei laila. In that 

regard he is more like the Rashbam. 

 

The Rambam in Perek 8 writes about this part of the Seder: 

ָּכל --הּוא ְוָכל ַהְּמֻסִּבין ִעּמֹו, ְואֹוֵכל ַּכּזַיִת, ְולֹוֵקַח יָָרק ּוְמַטֵּבל אֹותֹו ַּבֲחרֶֹסת, ַמְתִחיל ּוְמָבֵרK ּבֹוֵרא ְּפִרי ָהֲאָדָמה  ב
ְלָחן .ֵאין ָּפחּות ִמַּכּזַיִת, ֶאָחד ְוֶאָחד נִי; ָּגָדה ְלַבּדֹוִמִּלְפנֵי קֹוֶרא ַהַה,  ְוַאַחר ָּכK עֹוְקִרין ֶאת ַהּשֻׁ ְוָכאן , ּומֹוזְגִין ַהּכֹוס ַהּשֵׁ
ֵאין ָאנּו ַמְטִּביִלין ַאִפּלּו ַּפַעם ,  ֶׁשְּבָכל ַהֵּלילֹות :ַמה נְִׁשַּתּנָה ַהַּליְָלה ַהּזֶה ִמָּכל ַהֵּלילֹות,  ְואֹוֵמר ַהּקֹוֶרא .ַהֵּבן ׁשֹוֵאל

 ֶׁשְּבָכל  .ֻּכּלֹו ַמָּצה, ְוַהַּליְָלה ַהּזֶה; ָאנּו אֹוְכִלין ָחֵמץ ּוַמָּצה,  ֶׁשְּבָכל ַהֵּלילֹות .ְׁשֵּתי ְּפָעִמים, ְוַהַּליְָלה ַהּזֶה; ַאַחת



 

 

ל,  ֶׁשְּבָכל ַהֵּלילֹות .ְמרֹוִרים, ְוַהַּליְָלה ַהּזֶה; ָאנּו אֹוְכִלין ְׁשָאר יְָרקֹות, ַהֵּלילֹות ; ָאנּו אֹוְכִלין ָּבָׂשר ֳצִלי ָׁשלּוק ּוְמֻבּשָׁ
  .ֻּכָּלנּו ְמֻסִּבין, ְוַהַּליְָלה ַהּזֶה; ָאנּו אֹוְכִלין ֵּבין יֹוְׁשִבין ּוֵבין ְמֻסִּבין,  ֶׁשְּבָכל ַהֵּלילֹות .ֻּכּלֹו ֳצִלי, ַהַּליְָלה ַהּזֶהְו
  

The Rambam has an unusual formulation. He holds that the one who asks the Mah 

Nishtana is actually the koreh, not the ben. So sheilas ha’ben, according to the Rambam, 

is actually a different institution than the Mah Nishtana. The Mah Nishtana is not even 

really questions, since the koreh is the one who is asking them. So what is the Mah 

Nishtana according to the Rambam? 

 

The Rambam holds  that the Mah Nishtana is an outline of the mitzvos ha’laila, and it is 

actually a part of Haggada. There is a question about matzah, a question about maror, 

which these days is a mitzvah mi’derabanan, and a question about the Korban Pesach, 

which of course these days we don’t ask. But what about the other two questions, the one 

about the tibulim and the one about heseiba? Are these really mitzvos ha’laila? 

 

These questions really are about the last remaining mitzvah of the laila, and that is 

Sippur. There are three mitzvos of the night: Matzah, Maror, and Haggada. These two 

questions are about the two different aspects of Haggada. The first question about the 

tibul is really sheilas ha’ben. That is the amira aspect of Haggada. The next question 

about heseiba is the demonstrative aspect of Haggada. Sippur really has two forms: one 

of them is through amira, and the other one is through maisa. You must speak about 

sippur, and you also must demonstrate it. 

 

If you want to be yotzei the Rambam’s shita, you should have the koreh read the Mah 

Nishtana after the ben. Tosfos holds that sheilas ha’ben must be about mitzvos ha’laila, 

so the ben should ask the Mah Nishtana. If the ben as well as the koreh read the Mah 

Nishtana you would be yotzei both shitos. 

******************* 

By karpas there is another machlokes Rishonim, and that is what is the correct shiur. The 

Beis Yosef (473:6) brings down that the Rosh, the Rashba, the Tur, and the Hagahos 

Maimoniyos hold that you don’t need to eat a kezayis, and that is how we are noheg. We 

hold that you should eat less than a kezayis, so that you don’t need to make a bracha 

achrona. Because there is a question whether you can be yotzei your bracha achrona 

with the Birkas Ha’Mazon which you make following the seudah, or whether the 

Haggada is a hefsek. So we hold not to have a full kezayis to get out of the safek. The 

Rambam on the other hand holds differently: 



 

 

ֹ, ַמְתִחיל ּוְמָבֵרK ּבֹוֵרא ְּפִרי ָהֲאָדָמה  ב ָּכל --הּוא ְוָכל ַהְּמֻסִּבין ִעּמֹו, ְואֹוֵכל ַּכּזַיִת, ֶסתְולֹוֵקַח יָָרק ּוְמַטֵּבל אֹותֹו ַּבֲחר
 .ֵאין ָּפחּות ִמַּכּזַיִת, ֶאָחד ְוֶאָחד

 

The Rambam mentions specifically that you must eat a kezayis. Why does he hold that 

you must have a kezayis as opposed to the other shitas?  

 

The Rambam holds that if you did not eat a full kezayis of karpas, then you cannot be 

yotzei, because less than a kezayis is not defined as an achila. Halachically a kezayis is 

required in order to have a full maisa achila. So while you may want to be out of a safek 

brachos you haven’t done an achila shel karpas. The Chachamim set up an eating of 

karpas, and according to the Rambam the way we do it, having less than a kezayis, we 

would not be yotzei. So now the Rambam’s shita makes sense, but what about the other 

Rishonim? How can they say you are yotzei? 

 

Let’s clarify exactly what we mean when we say ein achila pachos mi’kezayis. A kezayis 

is required in order have a bracha achrona, but you are still chayav in a bracha rishona 

even if you have less than a kezayis. So you must say that even if you don’t have a full 

kezayis you still have a maisa achila. So what are you lacking in? You’re lacking in the 

shiur for a din achila. So you may have done a maisa achila, but that does not necessarily 

mean that it will lead to the kiyum of a din achila. That requires the proper shiur. That is 

the machlokes. Did the Chachamim set up the full din achila, or did they say that a maisa 

achila was enough.  

 

Practically speaking, there are those who say that you should have a full kezayis, so you 

would be yotzei either way. There are advantages and disadvantages to both ways. If you 

do like Rabbeinu Tam then you get out of the safek brachos, but you are then in a safek 

karpas. And if you do like the Rambam you get out of the safek karpas, but then you 

have a safek brachos. You can’t get out of a safek either way. But if you do have a 

kezayis you still shouldn’t make a bracha achrona, because we still hold safek brachos 

le’hakeil, and you might be yotzei with the Birkas Ha’Mazon later.  

 

(The Biur Halacha brings down the Rashbetz (Yafeh Shamuah pg. 35) who holds like the 

Rambam because the washing that we do for urchatz only applies to dipping a vegetable 

the size of a kezayis). 

******************* 



 

 

Now let’s bring up the proper way to read the Haggada. Many people do it by having 

everyone read the text of the Haggada together. The problem with this however is that 

often many people there do not know lashon ha’kodesh. It’s always better to say things in 

lashon ha’kodesh, but the halacha by Haggada is that you must understand what you’re 

talking about. Those who do not understand lashon ha’kodesh will not be yotzei. Besides 

for this problem there is another issue. Let’s look at the second part of the Rambam 7:3 : 

δ ה; ִאְׁשּתֹו ׁשֹוֲאַלּתּו, ֵאין לֹו ֵּבן   .ְוַאִפּלּו ָהיּו ֻּכָּלן ֲחָכִמים, ׁשֹוֲאִלין זֶה ֶאת זֶה ַמה נְִׁשַּתּנָה ַהַּליְָלה ַהּזֶה-- ֵאין לֹו ִאּשָׁ

 .ׁשֹוֵאל ְלַעְצמֹו ַמה נְִׁשַּתּנָה ַהַּליְָלה ַהּזֶה, ָהיָה ְלַבּדֹו

 

The halacha is setting up a sort of hierarchy in the proper manner to have the Haggada. 

Ideally the son’s question is what should initiate the sippur. If he has no son then his wife 

asks him. If a wife is not present then the men ask each other. And finally if he is alone 

he asks himself. But what are these levels that the halacha is setting up? What 

differentiates each level so that one is more or less fit for sippur than another? 

 

The pasuk which this halacha is derived from is Shemos 13:8 : 

 .ִמִּמְצָריִם, ְּבֵצאִתי, ָעָׂשה יְהָוה ִלי,  ַּבֲעבּור זֶה :ַּבּיֹום ַההּוא ֵלאמֹר,  ְוִהַּגְדָּת ְלִבנְ�ח

 

This pasuk teaches us not only the source for Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim, but the correct 

method of sippur. You can learn all the different levels previously mentioned from here. 

The first word of the pasuk ve’higgadeta tells us how we should have sippur. The one 

who has knowledge of Yetzias Mitzrayim conveys that information to one who lacks the 

knowledge. That is Haggada in the true sense of the term. The pasuk is telling us the 

proper maisa ha’mitzvah; your sippur should be an informative dialogue. The next word 

le’bincha tells us who your Haggada should be towards, and that is the ben. So 

ve’higgadeta tells us the how of the mitzvah, le’bincha tells us the who. 

 

So now we can understand the different levels the Rambam mentioned in the last 

halacha. Ben is the highest level because he has both of the qualities mentioned in the 

pasuk; he is the proper person, and he allows for the proper performance because it’s an 

informative dialogue. With ishto on the other hand we still have the dialogue in its 

highest form, but we don’t have the proper individual. Ishto lacks the kiyum of le’bincha, 

so you don’t have the mitzvah be’shleimusa, but you can still have the mitzvah. It doesn’t 

mean that now the mitzvah is batel because you can’t tell the ben. When you have zeh la 

zeh, each of them asking each other, then you not only lack the kiyum of le’bincha, but 

you lack in the very Haggada itself. You can’t have the highest level of ve’higgadeta 

because they already know the information. So you don’t have an informative dialogue, 



 

 

but you still have a dialogue. When it’s one person by himself however, then you don’t 

even have a real dialogue. He has a dialogue in form, not an actual dialogue. By him 

asking the questions aloud to himself the form of dialogue is maintained, but this is only 

mimicking an actual dialogue. 

 

What is the halacha if there are only nashim at the Seder? Are they able to fulfill 

ve’higgadeta le’bincha? No one really discusses the issue. The Sefer Hachinuch (Mitzvah 

21) brings down that women are chayavos. The Minchas Chinuch says that that is a big 

chiddush and he is not sure why they would be chayavos mi’deoraisa. He says the 

Rambam never mentions anything about them being chayavos. We hold that it’s a 

machlokes. 

 

Now getting back to krias Haggada, if everyone reads it together then you’re doing it in 

the worst possible way. You don’t have the transmitting of information, you don’t have 

an address to the ben, and you don’t even have a dialogue. So you are really missing out 

on all of the kiyumim of the pasuk. The best way of doing it seems to be having one 

person be the koreh, and he will read it for everyone. But the question is, if only one 

person is reading it how is everyone else going to be yotzei? Maybe you will say that they 

should ask questions, and involve themselves, but what if they don’t ask questions? 

Would that mean they are not yotzei? Maybe the best way of doing it is to break up the 

Haggada, and give each person a different part, but since the Haggada is made up of 

different components each person would not have the full mitzvas Sippur, since they 

would only be saying one part. It seems like there are problems any way you go, so how 

do we get out of these difficulties? 

 

The best way of doing it is having one person read the whole Haggada. But how is 

everyone else yotzei? The answer is through the mechanism of shomeia ke’oneh. Each 

person has kavanna that through the reading of the koreh they will be yotzei, and it is as if 

they read it themselves. Shomeia ke’oneh is a general halachic mechanism, and it applies 

here just like it would anywhere else. You could still have a few people read different 

parts if you want, if you have in mind to be yotzei through shomeia ke’oneh it doesn’t 

matter if multiple people read. The Rav actually advised to do it that way just in case 

someone did not have the right kavanna of shomeia ke’oneh at least he will still have 

something. The Rambam only had one person reading though. The Gra did it this way as 

well. 

 

 



 

 

Yachatz 

Yachatz is not mentioned in the Gemara or the Rambam. There actually is a machlokes 

whether you even do yachatz or not. Rav Chaim didn’t do it because it wasn’t in the 

Gemara or the Rambam. The Rambam doesn’t have anything at this point, he actually has 

yachatz later on, right before the start of the seudah. The Rambam Perek 8:6 : 

ְולֹוֵקַח ְׁשנֵי ; ת ְקִריַאת ַהַהָּגָדהֶׁשֲהֵרי ִהִּסיַח ַּדְעּתֹו ְּבָׁשַע--ְונֹוֵטל יָָדיו ְׁשנִּיָה, ְוַאַחר ָּכK ְמָבֵרK ַעל נְִטיַלת יָָדיִם  ו

 ּוִמְּפנֵי ַמה ֵאינּו ְמָבֵרK ַעל ְׁשֵּתי  .ּוְמָבֵרK ַהּמֹוִציא ֶלֶחם ִמן ָהָאֶרץ, חֹוֵלק ֶאָחד ֵמֶהן ּוַמּנִיַח ָּפרּוס ְלתֹוK ָׁשֵלם, ְרִקיִקין
ַאף ָּכאן , ַמה ַּדְרּכֹו ֶׁשֶּלָענִי ִּבְפרּוָסה--)ג,דברים טז" ( עֹנִיֶלֶחם" ִמּשֹׁום ֶׁשּנֱֶאָמר  :ִּכְׁשָאר יִָמים טֹוִבים, ִּכָּכרֹות

 .ִּבְפרּוָסה

 

Why do we do yachatz? Yachatz is so that we have lechem oni. As the Rambam says just 

like the poor man eats in pieces, so too here we eat in pieces. Our minhag is like the Rosh 

(Siman 30) to break the matzah over here, before krias ha’Haggada, whereas the 

Rambam breaks it before the seudah. What’s the machlokes? 

 

According to our minhag we hold that lechem oni is a halacha in the cheftza shel matzah. 

The matzah is not complete until it is broken. The Haggada must be said be’shaah 

she’matzos u’marorim munachim lefaneicha, but that doesn’t mean when you have any 

matzah, it means when you have the matzah shel mitzvah. That matzah is be’prusah, so 

you must break the matzah before krias ha’Haggada, otherwise you don’t have matzah 

be’shleimusa. 

 

The Rambam holds that lechem oni is not a halacha in the cheftza shel matzah. If you 

pick up a whole matzah or you pick up half a matzah you still have the same cheftza. 

When the Rambam picked up the matzah during sippur he picked up a whole matzah. So 

where was the lechem oni according to the Rambam? The Rambam held that lechem oni 

is a halacha in the maisa achila. You must eat your matzah in the same manner as the 

poor man eats his, and that is be’prusah. So that’s why the Rambam broke his matzah 

right before Motzi Matzah, because that’s when you’re actually going to eat the matzah. 

So the machlokes is, is lechem oni a halacha in the cheftza shel matzah, or is it a halacha 

in the derech achila. 

 

 

Maggid 



 

 

To most people Maggid is just a big jumble. They’re waiting until they get to something 

more familiar (the food). Of course there is an order and an organization to the Haggada. 

We’re just going to give a basic overview of the Haggada’s structure, you could spend 

hours and hours going into the details. Let’s review what we have so far. We started out 

with kiddush ha’yom, which defined Leil Chamisha Asar as the zman of sippur. Then we 

proceeded to the Mah Nishtana which stated the mitzvos ha’laila. Now we have Maggid. 

 

The Haggada starts out with Avadim Hayinu. We’ll skip that for now, there’s a separate 

question of why we have Avadim Hayinu there, but let’s start with Va’Afilu Kulanu 

Chachamim. If you were breaking up the Haggada into different sections, where would 

you split off the first section? 

 

The first section goes from Va’Afilu Kulanu Chachamim all the way until Be’Shaah 

She’Yesh Matzah U’Maror Munachim Lefaneicah. What is the common denominator of 

this section? This section is the outline of the halachos of the laila. Let’s take each part. 

What is Va’Afilu Kulanu Chachamim telling us? It’s telling us who is chayav in the 

mitzvah. That’s the first step. You first have got to find out who is chayav. The answer of 

course is that everyone is chayav in Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim. This seems like an obvious 

point though, why would we think that you would be patur if you’re a chacham? Is a 

chacham patur from Kiddush or Krias Shema? What’s the hava amina that he would be 

patur over here? 

 

The answer is that you would think that Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim is different because the 

mitzvah is limud. That’s the pasuk of ve’higgadeta le’bincha. And limud is not like other 

mitzvos. Other mitzvos are fulfilled by doing a certain action, or following a certain 

procedure, but limud is not like that. Limud is not a technical mitzvah, it’s judged by the 

result. It’s measured by a gain in knowledge. Let’s compare two guys. One guy spent the 

day learning for ten hours, and another guy only learned one hour that day, but he learned 

with a great Rebbe and he got more knowledge out of that one hour than the other guy 

did out of the ten hours. Who has the greater mitzvah? For sure the second guy, because 

the mitzvah is gaining knowledge. So if you’re talking about a chacham gadol he’s not 

shayach to Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim, because he already knows it. How could he be 

chayav in a mitzvah of limud if there’s no gain in knowledge? That’s the hava amina. 

What’s the maskana? 

 

The answer is based on the distinction between two kinds of limud. One kind of limud is 

learning a certain set of ideas. There are particular concepts and formulations which an 

individual is chayav to know. In that case once you have the concepts then that’s it, you 



 

 

can’t relearn them once you have them already. So then if a chacham knows about 

Yetzias Mitzrayim he can’t be chayav to learn about it again. That’s the hava amina’s 

position. But there is another kind of limud, and that is a limud of an involvement in 

Talmud Torah. This type of limud means there are no set ideas, rather you must involve 

yourself in the maisa Talmud Torah, and in that respect the area is endless. As Chazal 

say, “ein Beis Ha’Midrash be’lo chiddush.” No matter how many times you learn a sugya 

there is always the potential for new ideas. That is because Torah is not fixed, it’s 

infinite. The chiyuv by Yetzias Mitzrayim is to investigate the area. If that’s the mitzvah 

then even the greatest chacham can uncover new ideas. 

 

This leads into the next part of the Haggada. The greatest chachamim, Rebbi Eliezer, 

Rebbi Yehoshua, Rebbi Elazar ben Azarya, Rebbi Akiva, and Rebbi Tarfon were so 

totally involved in the mitzvah that they lost track of time and didn’t even realize it was 

time for Krias Shema. That is because Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim is a mitzvah of Talmud 

Torah, and so in that regard the mitzvah is endless. That’s why you have the halacha of 

kol ha’marbeh lesaper be’Yetzias Mitzrayim, harei zeh meshubach. And that’s why we 

have the statement of Rebbi Elazar ben Azarya in the next paragraph. This paragraph is 

from the Mishnah in Brachos (12b). But this Mishnah is talking about what? Not Sippur 

Yetzias Mitzrayim, rather Zechiras Yetzias Mitzrayim. And though they may sound the 

same they are two totally different mitzvos. Zechiras Yetzias Mitzrayim is a chiyuv which 

we have every day, that we fulfill through reading the last paragraph of Krias Shema. So 

why are we reading about Rebbi Elazar ben Azarya telling us about Ben Zoma’s 

chiddush regarding Zechiras Yetzias Mitzrayim at our Seder? What’s this got to do with 

sippur? 

 

The answer is exactly what we mentioned before. Even a great chacham like Rebbi 

Elazar ben Azarya had new insight when he was going through the Haggada. Of course 

he knew the halacha that you’re mazkir at night, but he didn’t know what the source was 

until he heard Ben Zoma’s drasha. But the point is that he wasn’t involved in reviewing 

the ideas of Yetzias Mitzrayim by rote. That’s not the mitzvah. The mitzvah is one of 

Talmud Torah, and in that regard there are no fixed constraints on the mitzvah. So the fact 

that Zechiras Yetzias Mitzrayim is a different mitzvah then Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim 

makes no difference. Rebbi Elazar ben Azarya’s insight came about through his 

involvement in the inyan of Yetzias Mitzrayim, and any idea which results from that kind 

of  investigation is a kiyum of Sippur Yetzias Mitrayim. Because Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim 

is a maisa of Talmud Torah it must be that way. We see from this part the idea that when 

a chacham involves himself in an area, he will always uncover an additional point. 

 



 

 

The next part of this section is the Arbaah Banim. In the previous part we went through 

who is chayav. What’s the Arbaah Banim? The Arbaah Banim tells us how we should 

perform the mitzvah. There’s not only one way, but the level of the ben will determine the 

proper way to be mekayem the mitzvah. The last part is Yachol Me’Rosh Chodesh. So 

once we’ve mentioned who is chayav, and how you are chayav, then we go into when 

you are chayav. That is the first section, it’s halachos relating to sippur. 

 

The next part is Mi’Techila. There is a machlokes Rishonim whether we should say 

Mi’Techila or not. Mi’Techila is really the shita of Rav on maschil be’gnus u’mesayem 

be’shevach (116a). Shmuel said that the gnus is Avadim Hayinu. We hold like Shmuel 

and start with Avadim Hayinu. Me’ikkar ha’din we are yotzei with that, but the machlokes 

Rishonim is should we also include Rav’s gnus as well. 

 

Next we have Vehi She’Amda. Vehi She’Amda is really an introduction for Tzei Ulmad. 

Tzei Ulmad leads into the kriah from Parshas Bikkurim. What are we doing in this 

section? We darshen out the pesukim from the parsha. There are four pesukim altogether 

and we darshen every word. And how do we darshen the pesukim - through Torah 

She’be’al Peh. This section ends by the listing of the Eser Makkos, which is part of the 

drasha on the last pasuk. So from Tzei Ulmad until the Makkos, what is the defining 

characteristic of this section? 

 

Before answering this question, let’s bring up another point. There was a minhag in the 

time of the Geonim that people would read through the Torah from Shemos until 

Beshalach in order to fulfill Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim. It would seem to be a very 

sensible minhag. What would be better than reading the Torah’s account of Yetzias 

Mitzrayim? The Geonim however say that this minhag is kefira. Now why would that be? 

This minhag doesn’t seem to be problematic, why would the Geonim have such a severe 

response? 

 

This minhag is kefira because it does not incorporate Torah She’be’al Peh. During the 

time of the Geonim this minhag was held by those who denied the validity of the Torah 

She’be’al Peh. Trying to fulfill the mitzvah of Sippur through krias pesukim alone is a 

denial of the Torah She’be’al Peh and the halachic system. Like we said earlier the 

mitzvah of Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim is a mitzvah of limud. Limud by definition includes 

both Torah She’be’ksav and Torah She’be’al Peh. So getting back to our earlier question, 

this part of the Haggada is an analysis of Torah She’be’ksav through the Torah She’be’al 

Peh, in short it is a maisa of Talmud Torah. 

 



 

 

The next part of Rebbi Yossi ha’Galili, until Dayeinu we’re skipping. This section is not 

part of the ikkar Haggada, it was added in later. The Rambam didn’t have it in his 

Haggada. This section is really a continuation of the previous one. For our purposes we’ll 

skip it because we are just giving a general outline of the main sections of the Haggada. 

 

So now we go to Rabban Gamliel Haya Omer. Everyone likes to yell out these three 

things, but they might be misunderstanding Rabban Gamliel. He doesn’t mean you 

literally just say Pesach, Matzah, and Maror, but you must explain these three things. But 

what’s Rabban Gamliel’s idea? Why aren’t we yotzei if we don’t explain Pesach, 

Matzah, and Maror? 

 

Rabban Gamliel is pointing out an essential quality which is necessary for the mitzvah of 

Sippur. In the last section we had Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim through limud, over here 

Rabban Gamliel is saying that that is not enough, but you also must have Sippur Yetzias 

Mitzrayim through the mitzvos ha’laila. If you have not formulated Sippur Yetzias 

Mitzrayim through mitzvos ha’laila, and shown the fundamental relationship which exists 

between the two, then you have not fulfilled your chiyuv. You must correlate the mitzvos 

ha’laila to the Sippur. The way most Rishonim learn is that Rabban Gamliel is saying 

that your mitzvas Sippur is lacking if you don’t speak about those three things. The 

Ramban (Milchamos on Brachos 2b) on the other hand actually holds that if you have not 

discussed Pesach, Matzah, and Maror you’re lacking in those mitzvos themselves. The 

basic pshat though is that he is just referring to your mitzvas Sippur. 

 

For each of these three objects we ask the same question, al shum mah. This seems like a 

strange question. What do you mean matzah al shum mah, we’re eating matzah because 

the Torah said ba’erev tochlu matzos. What do you see from this question? 

 

This question is really a question about the why, not the what. In general we say forget 

about the why, you first must understand the what. This night however is different. You 

can’t just quote the pasuk which is the mechayev, but you must understand why you have 

these mitzvos. On this night you have a chiyuv to understand the philosophical why of the 

mitzvos, not just to know the halachos. 

 

Now the Haggada is basically finished, there’s only one more part before the kos. The 

last part is the amiras Hallel. It starts with Be’Chol Dor Va’Dor, that’s like an 

introduction to the Hallel. The Sippur is a mechayev in shira, however an individual can’t 

be chayav in shira unless he feels the events relate to him. That’s why you have Be’Chol 



 

 

Dor Va’Dor, to emphasize the idea that you should view yourself as a nig’al. A person 

has the chiyuv shira only when he feels as if he himself was nig’al. You can’t say shira 

for somebody else. That’s the Lefichach. 

 

The Shulchan Aruch says that we pick up the kos by Lefichach. He says that shira must 

always be said on a kos. Rav Chaim on the other hand used to pick up the kos by Mah 

Nishtana, and hold it for the entire Haggada. He only put it down for Ve’hi She’Amda 

and then he picked it up afterwards. The question seems to be was the second kos 

established only on the shira, or for the entire Haggada. 

 

Alright so now we’ve finished with the Haggada, let’s go over the basic outline that we 

explained. First you start off with kiddush ha’yom which defines Leil Chamisha Asar. 

The next thing is Mah Nishtana which is mitzvos ha’laila. Next you have hilchos 

ha’laila. Then you have Haggada through limud which means Torah She’be’ksav and 

Torah She’be’al Peh. Then you have Haggada through mitzvos ha’laila. And finally you 

end off with Hallel. 

 

 

Rachtza 

Rachtza is Netilas Yadayim. This is a very big sugya in Chullin, and there’s a lot to say 

about rachtza, but none of it has much to do with Pesach. 

 

 

Motzi Matzah 

The way everyone does Motzi Matzah is like the Rosh’s shita. The Rosh (siman 30) holds 

that you use three matzos for Motzi Matzah. You need two shleimos for lechem mishneh, 

and you need a third that you break for al achilas matzah. So you say al achilas matzah 

on the broken one, and hamotzi on the two full ones. 

 

The Rambam had it differently (8:6): 

ְולֹוֵקַח ְׁשנֵי ; ֶׁשֲהֵרי ִהִּסיַח ַּדְעּתֹו ְּבָׁשַעת ְקִריַאת ַהַהָּגָדה--ְונֹוֵטל יָָדיו ְׁשנִּיָה, ְוַאַחר ָּכK ְמָבֵרK ַעל נְִטיַלת יָָדיִם  ו
 ּוִמְּפנֵי ַמה ֵאינּו ְמָבֵרK ַעל ְׁשֵּתי  .ּוְמָבֵרK ַהּמֹוִציא ֶלֶחם ִמן ָהָאֶרץ, חֹוֵלק ֶאָחד ֵמֶהן ּוַמּנִיַח ָּפרּוס ְלתֹוK ָׁשֵלם. ְרִקיִקין
ַאף ָּכאן , ַמה ַּדְרּכֹו ֶׁשֶּלָענִי ִּבְפרּוָסה--)ג,דברים טז" (ֶלֶחם עֹנִי" ִמּשֹׁום ֶׁשּנֱֶאָמר  :ִּכְׁשָאר יִָמים טֹוִבים, ִּכָּכרֹות

 .ִּבְפרּוָסה
 



 

 

You take two full pieces, and then you break one of them and make hamotzi on both. He 

says that you are not mevarech on two full pieces like we normally do on Yom Tov, 

because of mah darko shel ani be’prusah, af kan be’prusah. The prusah is a halacha in 

lechem oni. 

 

But why not just do it like the Rosh’s way? The Rosh says just take another matzah and 

then you could have both kiyumim. It seems like a good kashya. Did the Rambam not 

think of this possibility? What’s his shita? 

 

This machlokes is really another expression of the one we mentioned previously. The 

question is what is the halacha of prusah. Do you say that prusa is a din in the cheftza 

shel matzah, that you must create a cheftza of lechem oni? If that’s the case then the 

Rosh’s way is right. Because you have the prusah, which is your cheftza of lechem oni, 

and you say al achilas matzah on that, and then you also have the shleimos for the kiyum 

of lechem mishneh. So everything works out. However if you say that the halacha of 

lechem oni is not a din in the cheftza, but it is a din in the way the gavra eats this night, 

then the person must eat his lechem like an ani. Your derech achila must be be’prusah. 

So if you make hamotzi on shleimos you’re not eating like an ani eats. An ani makes 

hamotzi too, so you can’t just say al achilas matzah on the prusah and hamotzi on the 

shleimos. There’s not two different gavras, it’s one individual whose eating must reflect 

the idea of lechem oni. According to the Rambam it’s impossible to be mekayem 

shneihem, because lechem oni means that the gavra is botzeiah on the prusah. If the 

birkas hamotzi is not on the prusah he’s not eating like an ani. That’s why on Pesach you 

don’t have shleimos. But according to the Rosh this has nothing to do with the maisa 

achila; you just need the cheftza of the prusah, that’s your lechem oni. So make hamotzi 

on the shleimos and patur the prusah. 

 

Even according to the Rambam however, you still have lechem mishneh, because you 

have two matzahs. You could say that lechem mishneh is davka shleimos, but then if you 

say that why does the Rambam require you to have two? If there’s no lechem mishneh 

you should be fine with one. So you see that even though it’s better to have shleimos, if 

you don’t have you can still get a kiyum of lechem mishneh. 

******************* 

Now you eat the matzah, and you should eat it with kavanna to be mekayem the mitzvah. 

It’s a machlokes Rishonim whether we pasken mitzvos tzrichos kavanna, or eino tzrichos 

kavanna. Tosfos says that we hold tzrichos kavanna, so you should have in mind to eat 

le’sheim Mitzvas Matzah. 

 



 

 

Once you have eaten a kezayis of matzah, it would seem that you fulfilled your deoraisa 

obligation of achilas matzah, ba’erev tochlu matzos. However this is not so simple. The 

Rashbam has a different formulation. He says (119b): 

ך לאכול מצה בגמר סעודתו זכר למצה הנאכלת עם הפסח  שצרי.אין מפטירין אחר המצה אפיקומן
בכריכה וזו היא מצה הבצועה שאנו אוכלין באחרונה לשם חובה ועל כרחינו אנו מברכין על אכילת מצה 

פ שאינה לשם חובה כדאמר רב חסדא לעיל גבי מרור דלאחר שמילא כריסו ממנו היאך חוזר "בראשונה אע
 ברישא והדר אכיל מצה באחרונה ואחר אותה מצה אין נפטרין ממנה ומברך עליו הלכך מברך אתרוייהו

באכילת דבר אחר שלא לשכח טעמה ובמצה בזמן הזה מיירי דליכא פסח בהדה דאי בזמן דאיכא פסח הא 
 :בהדיא תנן אין מפטירין אחר הפסח אפיקומן והיינו אחר פסח ומצה הנאכלת עמו

 

The Rashbam holds you are obligated to eat matzah at the end of the seudah, zecher 

le’matzah which was eaten with the Korban Pesach be’kreicha. And he says that this is 

the matzah betzuah which we eat le’sheim chova. But we make the bracha of al achilas 

matzah in the beginning of the seudah. So why don’t we wait until the end to make the 

bracha, when we are eating the matzah le’sheim mitzvah? 

 

The Rashbam says the reason why is the same as the case of Rav Chisda that the Gemara 

mentioned earlier. What’s the case of Rav Chisda? The Gemara starts on 114b: 

היכא דאיכא שאר ירקות מברך אשאר ירקות בורא פרי האדמה ואכיל והדר מברך על אכילת מרור ואכיל 
פ האדמה ואכיל ולבסוף מברך עליה על "היכא דליכא אלא חסא מאי אמר רב הונא מברך מעיקרא אמרור ב

ליה אלא אמר רב חסדא אכילת מרור ואכיל מתקיף לה רב חסדא לאחר שמילא כריסו הימנו חוזר ומברך ע
מעיקרא מברך עליה בורא פרי האדמה ועל אכילת מרור ואכיל ולבסוף אכיל אכילת חסא בלא ברכה בסוריא 

 עבדי כרב הונא ורב ששת בריה דרב יהושע עביד כרב חסדא והלכתא כוותיה דרב חסדא
 

The Gemara asks if you only have one type of vegetable at your Seder what do you do? 

Rav Chisda says that you when you eat karpas, you should say borei pri ha’adamah and 

al achilas maror. But he doesn’t have in mind to be yotzei his mitzvas maror until later. 

Of course it’s a question how he can make the bracha in the beginning and have it chal 

on his achila later, but that’s a separate question with regards to brachos. But Rav 

Chisda’s reasoning is that it’s inappropriate for him to make the bracha on the maror 

after he has already filled his stomach with it. So that’s why he says the bracha at the 

beginning, when he is eating the vegetable for karpas. 

 

The Rashbam is arguing that the same is true with regards to matzah. He says the bracha 

at the beginning of his seudah when he is making hamotzi, but he doesn’t get the kiyum 

ha’mitzvah until later when he eats the Afikoman, after which he is not allowed to eat 

anything more (Afikoman really means dessert). And he adds that it is only be’zman 

ha’zeh that we have ein maftirin achar matzah afikoman, but as the Mishnah says 

be’zman ha’bayis if was ein maftirin achar pesach afikoman. 

 



 

 

So the Rashbam explained his shita, but nevertheless it is a very complicated 

formulation. The way we are noheg is very simple. We have achilas matzah in the 

beginning of the seudah and we’re mekayem the mitzvas asei, and then later we eat a 

kezayis matzah for the Afikoman, zecher le’korban. Why does the Rashbam shy away 

from the simple explanation and get into these questions of brachos and hefsek when it 

seems like there’s no need to? If you look at the lashon of the Rashbam you see 

something that he seems to be stressing. And that is that every time he mentions ein 

maftirin achar ha’pesach afikoman, he says u’matzah ha’neicheles imo. The Gemara 

never mentions this, so what is he adding this for? 

 

This question really touches on the whole halachic identity of matzah. What is the 

mitzvah of Achilas Matzah? Be’erev tochlu matzos, there’s a mitzvas asei mi’deoraisa of 

eating matzah. But matzah is not just a mitzvah bifnei atzmusa, it is also a kiyum in the 

Korban Pesach, al matzos u’marorim yochluhu. So there are two aspects of Matzah, as a 

kiyum bifnei atzmusa, and as a kiyum in the Pesach. According to the Rashbam, what is 

the status of the matzah which we eat for the Afikoman? Now we see that there are two 

possibilities; is it a kiyum in Matzah (the matzah bifnei atzmusa), or is it a kiyum in 

Pesach? 

 

To understand the Rashbam’s position, let’s contrast it with a simpler approach. The 

Rosh (siman 34) holds that the matzah which we eat for the Afikoman is be’makom 

Pesach. According to his understanding the matzah has the status of Pesach 

mi’derabanan. So the achilas matzah which we have for the Afikoman is really the 

matzah which is a kiyum in the Korban Pesach. The Rashbam disagrees. He holds that 

the matzah which we eat for the Afikoman is a kiyum in Matzah per se, not a kiyum in the 

Pesach. 

 

But there’s one thing which is bothering the Rashbam, and that is that if you say that the 

Afikoman is the matzah which is a kiyum in Matzah you run into a problem. The problem 

is where does the halacha of ein maftirin achar pesach afikoman come in? The Gemara 

says that it’s achar pesach, not achar matzah. So if you’re eating the matzah as a kiyum 

in Matzah why can’t you eat anything afterwards?  According to the Rosh it works out 

fine. The matzah of Afikoman really has the din of the Korban Pesach mi’derabanan. So 

even though it’s matzah, since it’s the matzah which is a kiyum in the Pesach you have 

the halacha of Afikoman. But the Rashbam didn’t hold that you can convert matzah into 

Korbanos, he didn’t like that idea. So how do you make the transition from ein maftirin 

achar ha’pesach afikoman to ein maftirin achar matzah afikoman? 

 

The answer to this lies in the dual identity of the matzah that was mentioned earlier. 

There are really two matzahs. There’s the matzah of be’erev tochlu matzos, which is a 



 

 

kiyum in it’s own right, and then there’s the matzah which is a kiyum in the Pesach. 

When the Chachamim set up the Afikoman, which matzah did they say it is? They said it 

is the matzah which is eaten with the korban.  

 

Ein maftirin achar matzah Afikoman emerges not by virtue of the matzah, but by virtue of 

the Korban Pesach. Even though we don’t have the Korban Pesach today, ein maftirin 

achar matzah afikoman exists as a kiyum in Pesach. Because this achilas matzah is the 

Matzah ha’neicheles im ha’korban; it is the Matzah which is related to the Pesach. 

 

When we had the Korban Pesach, the tzuras ha’mitzvah was eating the Pesach with 

Matzah and Maror. After this maisa achila it was ossur to eat anything afterwards, no 

Afikoman. But nowadays we don’t have the Pesach. We’re missing the main component 

of the maisa ha’mitzvah, but we still have the Matzah. The Matzah that was eaten with 

the korban is only a fraction of the maisa ha’mitzvah, but it is still a part of the maisa 

ha’mitzvah, and it retains that original tie to the Korban Pesach. So the Chachamim set 

up that once you have the Matzah which exists as a kiyum in the Korban Pesach you can 

no longer eat. That’s where ein maftirin achar matzah afikoman comes in; even after 

engaging part of the original maisa ha’mitzvah you can’t eat anything. That’s why the 

Rashbam always says matzah she’im ha’Pesach. Because the Afikoman is the Matzah of 

al matzos u’marorim yochluhu, not be’erev tochlu matzos.  

 

That ties up the Rashbam’s shita for the most part. Now there is only one question left. 

That is why does the Rashbam put everything on the matzah at the end of the seudah? 

Why doesn’t he say that you have the matzah to be yotzei the deoraisa of be’erev tochlu 

at the beginning, and the matzah for the zecher mi’derabanan of al matzos u’marorim at 

the end? It seems like that would work out fine, why does he hold that you’re not yotzei 

until the Afikoman? 

 

The answer is as we said there are really two separate matzahs, the Matzah which is a 

kiyum for itself, and the Matzah which is a kiyum in the Pesach. But what the Rashbam 

holds is that al matzos u’marorim tells you that the matzah which you eat as a kiyum in 

the Korban Pesach is not just any matzah, but it is the Matzah shel mitzvah, the matzah 

of be’erev tochlu matzos. So if you split it up, and you have the Matzah shel mitzvah in 

the beginning of the seudah then you are yotzei the mitzvah of be’erev tochlu. And when 

you eat a kezayis later for the Afikoman, you were already yotzei your mitzvas Matzah. At 

that point the whole zecher falls away. The matzah which you eat after you have already 

been yotzei is not a kiyum in the Pesach, it is only the matzah which you eat to fulfill 

your chiyuv. The Torah was not mechayev you in taking two separate matzahs, there’s 

only one. That is why the matzah which you eat for the Afikoman must at the same time 

be both the matzah of be’erev tochlu and the matzah of al matzos u’marorim.  



 

 

 

This shita is based upon the fact that mitzvos tzrichos kavanna. If you hold mitzvos eino 

tzrichos kavanna then once you ate a kezayis for hamotzi you were already yotzei the 

mitzvah, so the Rashbam’s whole process becomes impossible. He holds that when you 

eat the first kezayis, you must have in mind not to be yotzei until later. The reason why 

we eat the matzah at the beginning is for the seudah, Shulchan Orech. 

 

The Mordechai brings down a way to be yotzei according to both approaches. He says to 

make the birkas hamotzi on matzah ashira. This way you can have matzah for the 

seudah, but you won’t be yotzei the mitzvah. But then you get into problems because of 

other shitas in regards to matzah ashira. The way we are noheg is like the Rosh’s shita. 

 

 

Maror 

The Gemara says openly that maror ba’zman ha’zeh is derabanan. How do you know 

that maror is only derabanan? The pasuk of al matzos u’marorim yochluhu tells you that 

maror is only a kiyum in the Pesach. Without the Pesach you have no maror 

mi’deoraisa. Matzah has a kiyum bifnei atzmusa, so it’s both. And the Pesach is only a 

kiyum bifnei atzmuso. So let’s say you had someone who was tamei or be’derech 

rechoka, should he eat maror? Of course not, the maror is only a kiyum in the Korban 

Pesach. If there’s no Pesach there’s no maror. The only problem is that the Gemara says 

that this guy should eat maror (120a): 

אמר רבא מצה בזמן הזה דאורייתא ומרור דרבנן ומאי שנא מרור דכתיב על מצות ומרורים בזמן דאיכא פסח 
ר הדר ביה קרא בערב יש מרור ובזמן דליכא פסח ליכא מרור מצה נמי הא כתיב על מצות ומרורים מצה מיהד

תאכלו מצות ורב אחא בר יעקב אמר אחד זה ואחד זה דרבנן אלא הכתיב בערב תאכלו מצות ההיא מיבעי ליה 
ל ורבא אמר לך "ד אמינא כיון דפסח לא אכלי מצה ומרור נמי לא ניכול קמ"לטמא ושהיה בדרך רחוקה דס

ר דתניא כל ערל לא יאכל בו בו אינו אוכל טמא ושהיה בדרך רחוקה לא צריך קרא דלא גרעי מערל ובן נכ
 אבל אוכל במצה ומרור

 

Rav Acha Bar Yaakov holds that matzah nowadays is also derabanan. He says that the 

pasuk of be’erev tochlu matzos isn’t there to teach you that there is an independent chiyuv 

of achilas matzah. It’s there as a limud to tell you that the guy who was tamei or 

be’derech rechoka is still chayav in eating matzah and maror. Now we don’t hold like 

this maan de’amar, but the problem is that Rava, the side that argues with him, agrees 

with Rav Acha on this point. He just learns out that halacha a different way. So everyone 

agrees on the halacha that a tamei and a derech rechoka are still chayav to eat matzah 

and maror even though they can’t bring the Korban Pesach. So it seems that maror is not 

a kiyum in Pesach as we’ve been saying. So we’re stuck with the problem. If maror isn’t 

a kiyum in Pesach, but it has its own existence, as we see from the Gemara, then why 



 

 

isn’t maror deoraisa ba’zman ha’zeh? And if it is only a kiyum in Pesach, then why do 

the tamei and the derech rechoka still eat it?    

 

The answer is that when we say that maror is a kiyum in Korban Pesach what do we 

mean? So we mean that when you don’t have the Pesach with matzah and maror then the 

Pesach is lacking, not the maror. We have to alter our premise that maror exists as a 

kiyum in Pesach. This is not totally accurate. Rather, you must say that the maror exists 

as a kiyum bifnei atzmuso, but it is the chiyuv Pesach that is mechayev in maror. If you 

don’t have a Korban Pesach then you are not chayav in maror. But the achilas maror 

itself exists as a kiyum bifnei atzmuso. Pesach is mechayev the gavra in an achilas maror. 

So the guy who is tamei or be’derech rechoka has a chiyuv to bring the Pesach, he just 

can’t do it due to the circumstances he’s in. The chiyuv of Pesach is mechayev him 

simultaneously in Pesach, Matzah, and Maror. So the kiyum ha’mitzvah is be’atzmusa, 

but the chiyuv maror only emerges from the chiyuv hakravas Pesach. Ba’zman ha’zeh we 

have no Beis Ha’Mikdash, so we don’t have a chiyuv Pesach to be mechayev us in the 

achilas maror. That’s why nowadays the chiyuv of maror is only derabanan. 

 

So now matzah has a chiyuv bifnei atzmuso and a kiyum bifnei atzmuso. Pesach also has a 

chiyuv bifnei atzmuso and a kiyum bifnei atzmuso. Maror has a kiyum bifnei atzmuso, but 

the mechayev is not bifnei atzmuso, it’s the Korban Pesach. Rav Acha is saying that you 

would have thought that if someone is tamei or be’derech rechoka that they would be 

patur from maror, since it only exists as a kiyum in the Korban Pesach. That’s why you 

have the pasuk of be’erev tochlu matzos, that tells you that matzah and maror exist not 

only as kiyumim in the Korban Pesach but as kiyumim in their own right. But how does 

he learn maror from the pasuk of be’erev tochlu matzos? It doesn’t mention anything 

about maror over there. 

 

The reason is that both matzah and maror are a kiyum in the Korban Pesach, so if matzah 

is a kiyum bifnei atzmuso then maror must be as well. Once the Torah tells you that 

matzah is a kiyum bifnei atzmuso, and that the Pesach is mechayev you in matzah, then 

maror will follow, because maror has the same status as matzah. They are both kiyumim 

in the Korban Pesach. So the pasuk of al matzos u’marorim yochluhu is telling you that 

both matzah and maror have an identity as a kiyum in the Pesach and a kiyum 

be’atzmuso, however the chiyuv comes from the Pesach. That’s why Rav Acha held that 

matzah today is derabanan.  

 

The machlokes is on what the pasuk of be’erev tochlu teaches you. According to Rava, it 

teaches you that there is a separate mechayev of matzah, independent of the Korban 

Pesach. But he learns this pasuk only in regards to matzah, therefore ba’zman ha’zeh 

maror is derabanan. According to Rav Acha, the pasuk teaches you that there is a 



 

 

separate kiyum, but the mechayev is still Pesach. He learns maror from this pasuk as well, 

so it comes out according to him that matzah and maror nowadays are both derabanan 

since we have don’t have the mechayev of Pesach.   

 

 

Korech 

Korech is complicated eating wise and learning wise. The Gemara is on 115a: 

אמר רבינא אמר לי רב משרשיא בריה דרב נתן הכי אמר הלל משמיה דגמרא לא ניכרוך איניש מצה ומרור 
בהדי הדדי וניכול משום דסבירא לן מצה בזמן הזה דאורייתא ומרור דרבנן ואתי מרור דרבנן ומבטיל ליה 

 או דרבנן בדרבנן אבל מ דאורייתא בדאורייתא"ד מצות אין מבטלות זו את זו ה"למצה דאורייתא ואפילו למ
מצות אין מבטלות זו את זו הלל היא ' מאן תנא דשמעת לי' דאורייתא ודרבנן אתי דרבנן ומבטיל ליה לדאוריית

רבי יוחנן  על מצות ומרורים יאכלוהו אמר דתניא אמרו עליו על הלל שהיה כורכן בבת אחת ואוכלן שנאמר
על ן כדרך שהלל אוכלן תלמוד לומר כן בבת אחת ואוכלחולקין עליו חביריו על הלל דתניא יכול יהא כור

מצות ומרורים יאכלוהו אפילו זה בפני עצמו וזה בפני עצמו מתקיף לה רב אשי אי הכי מאי אפילו אלא אמר 
כ כורכן בבת אחת ואוכלן כדרך שהלל אוכלן "רב אשי האי תנא הכי קתני יכול לא יצא בהו ידי חובתו אא

רורים יאכלוהו אפילו זה בפני עצמו וזה בפני עצמו השתא דלא איתמר הלכתא לא תלמוד לומר על מצות ומ
כהלל ולא כרבנן מברך על אכילת מצה ואכיל והדר מברך על אכילת מרור ואכיל והדר אכיל מצה וחסא בהדי 

 הדדי בלא ברכה זכר למקדש כהלל

 

In order to understand this sugya you have to be familiar with another concept, and that is 

mitzvos mevatlos zu es zu. It’s a machlokes Tannaim whether we hold mitzvos mevatlos 

zu es zu. This means that when I eat two cheftzaos of mitzvah at the same time, do we say 

that they nullify each other and you are not yotzei the mitzvah for either one. Everyone 

agrees however that a reshus is mevatel a mitzvah. So if I ate matzah with another food I 

would not be yotzei my mitzvas Matzah. Be’zman ha’zeh if you ate matzah together with 

maror you would not be yotzei mitzvas Matzah, because the maror which is a reshus will 

be mevatel the matzah which is a deoraisa. It doesn’t matter that the maror is derabanan, 

in the eyes of the deoraisa it’s nothing, so it has the status of a reshus. But what’s the 

reason conceptually why the reshus is mevatel the mitzvah? The mitzvah is achilas 

Matzah, so I did eat matzah, didn’t I? Who cares if I ate something else with it, why does 

that prevent me from being yotzei? 

 

Apparently we see that it’s not enough that you did the maisa achila of Matzah. The 

halacha is that you cannot have one maisa achila which includes both mitzvah and a 

reshus. The maisa ha’mitzvah must relate only to the cheftza shel mitzvah. You’ve got to 

be able to identify the maisa as a maisa ha’mitzvah. Mitzvah demands exclusivity; once 

your maisa relates to something else we can no longer define it fully as a maisa 

ha’mitzvah. It is a maisa mitzvah and a maisa reshus. This ideas everyone agrees with. 



 

 

The machlokes is what about when they are both mitzvos? What’s the definition of this 

machlokes? 

 

We just said that a maisa ha’mitzvah requires exclusivity, and must relate only to the 

mitzvah object. But what if with one maisa you do two mitzvos, each of which has a 

separate chalos shem? Do we say that since they are both mitzvos there’s not a bitul 

problem, because you don’t have a davar reshus being mevatel so the maisa can be 

defined fully as a maisa ha’mitzvah. Or do we say that not only must the maisa relate 

exclusively to a dvar mitzvah, but the maisa must be defined as that particular mitzvah. 

So if I eat matzah and maror together then the maisa can’t be defined solely as a maisa 

achilas Matzah, or a maisa achilas Maror. This is really an extension of the previous 

idea. We said that the maisa ha’mitzvah must be exclusively relating to a cheftza shel 

mitzvah. So now do we say that the maisa ha’mitzvah must be related to the specific shem 

of the cheftza, or to the generic shem mitzvah. The side that says mevatel holds that you 

can’t have a maisa ha’mitzvah which has two kiyumim, its got to be totally defined by the 

particular kiyum. Everyone holds that a mitzvah cannot be accomplished unless it it 

performed through a maisa which is done exclusively to a dvar mitzvah, the moment you 

include reshus it’s not a dvar mitzvah. But the argument is what do we mean by dvar 

mitzvah? Do we mean the shem mitzvah in the generic sense, or do we mean the 

particular kiyum ha’mitzvah. 

 

Why do we have Korech? Korech is a zecher for the way that Hillel said to eat matzah 

and maror. The pasuk says al matzos u’marorim yochluhu, that you should eat the 

Korban Pesach with matzah and maror. So achilas matzah and maror is a kiyum in 

Korban Pesach. But Hillel is learning that the pasuk is not only telling us that we eat the 

matzah and maror as an accompaniment to the Korban Pesach, but that matzah and 

maror must be eaten together with Korban Pesach. It must be an achila be’yachad. So 

Hillel holds mitzvos ein mevatlos zu es zu. The Chachamim argue on Hillel and maintain 

that you must eat them separately, they hold mitzvos mevatlos zu es zu. The Gemara says 

that the halacha was never determined whether we hold like Hillel or the Chachamim, so 

they tell us what we should do halacha le’maisa. First you should be mevarech on the 

matzah and eat it, then you should be mevarech on the maror and eat that, and then you 

should take matzah and maror and eat them together without a bracha, zecher le’Mikdash 

ke’Hillel. That’s the Gemara’s answer and it seems like everything is worked out. But 

there’s a problem with the answer which makes the whole thing not make any sense. 

What’s the problem? 

 

The Gemara is telling us that since we don’t know who the halacha is like that you 

should do it this way to include both shitas. If that’s the reason then we are doing Korech 



 

 

in order to be yotzei according to the shita of Hillel. What’s Hillel’s position ba’zman 

ha’zeh? The Gemara says that nowadays, even according to Hillel, if you ate matzah and 

maror together then you would have the matzah which is deoraisa together with the 

maror which nowadays is derabanan. So you would have a reshus be mevatel the 

deoraisa, and you wouldn’t be yotzei. So maybe you will say that ba’zman ha’zeh Hillel 

would say to eat matzah by itself before and so later when you do your Korech you 

would have already been yotzei matzah, so the maror wouldn’t be mevatel it. That’s not 

going to work, because then the matzah is not matzah shel mitzvah, it’s a total reshus, and 

then it would be mevatel the maror which is a mitzvah derabanan. A derabanan is 

considered reshus when compared to a deoraisa, but when you’re comparing a 

derabanan to something which is a total reshus then you have the problem of mevatlos 

because they’re on different levels. More so, the way we do it is that we try to be yotzei 

both shitas, so first we have matzah on its own, then we have maror on its own, and then 

we have them together be’kreicha. But this way would seem to remove the whole kiyum 

of Korech, because once you’ve eaten the matzah by itself, and the maror by itself how 

can you be yotzei Hillel’s shita of eating them together be’kreicha? Hillel held that 

Korech was to fulfill the kiyum of al matzos u’marorim, that that is the derech achila of 

the mitzvah, but if you already ate the matzah and maror, then now you’re just eating a 

reshus, so what’s the point of Korech! It seems like no matter what you will definitely 

run into problems. Tosfos (115a) raises these questions:  

אם היה כורך שניהם יחד תחלה הוה אתי מרור דרבנן . 'מברך אמצה ואכיל ומברך אמרור כו אלא

ומבטל למצה ואם היה אוכל מצה בלא מרור תחלה כשהיה כורכן אחר כך אתי מצה דרשות ומבטל מרור 
ריך דרבנן ומיהו אי הוה קיימא לן כהלל הוה עבדינן הכי מצה לחודא והדר מצה ומרור בכריכה כיון שצ

 :לעשות מדרבנן מצות כריכה כהלל הוה דרבנן ודרבנן

 

Tosfos answers that what you would do if you held like Hillel is first you would eat the 

matzah on its own. Then you would eat the matzah and maror together in the sandwich. 

Tosfos says you would not have the problem of the reshus being mevatel the derabanan, 

because since you have a mitzvah of Kreicha mi’derabanan so the matzah has the status 

of a derabanan. So Tosfos’ answer gets out of the bitul problem, but where is Tosfos 

getting this separate mitzvah of Kreicha? 

 

We said earlier that there are really two kiyumim of maror. There’s a kiyum of maror 

bifnei atzmuso, and there’s a kiyum of maror ha’neacheles im ha’Pesach. The Rashbam 

holds that the same is true by matzah. There’s a kiyum of matzah bifnei atzmuso, and 

there’s a kiyum of matzah that you eat with the Pesach. Now the question is, when the 

Chachamim set up an achila shel maror mi’derabanan, were they  mechayev you in the 

maror which is a kiyum unto itself, or were they mechayev you in the maror which is a 

kiyum in the Korban Pesach? If you say that they were mechayev you in the maror which 



 

 

is a kiyum on its own, then the matzah which you eat will be mevatel the maror which 

was set up mi’derabanan. However Tosfos is saying that according to Hillel, the maror 

which the Chachamim set up was the maror ha’neacheles im ha’Pesach. If that’s the 

case, then the matzah that you eat in the kreicha is really matzah which the Chachamim 

gave the shem Pesach to mi’derabanan. So then you are eating the maror with a cheftza 

shel Pesach mi’derabanan. The matzah has a kiyum Matzah and a kiyum Pesach. So 

when you eat the matzah and maror together it is like you ate Pesach, Matzah, and Maror 

mi’derabanan. So first you eat the matzah on its own to fulfill the chiyuv of achilas 

matzah be’atzmusa. Then you have the Kreicha in which you are yotzei the derabanan 

chiyuv of having the maror and matzah which were eaten with the Korban Pesach. 

 

The Chachamim don’t hold by Kreicha. They say that you eat the matzah and maror 

separately even when you have the Korban Pesach. So they hold that first you eat matzah 

by itself, and then you have maror by itself. The maror which we eat is the maror which 

is a kiyum in the cheftza shel mitzvah of Matzah. According to Hillel however that 

wouldn’t work, because the maror that we eat is a kiyum in Pesach, and it must be eaten 

together with it, be’kreicha. Hillel holds that eating maror alone is nothing. The whole 

mitzvah of Maror is that it’s an achila with the matzah which has the shem Pesach. So 

now the way we do it works out nicely. First we have the matzah which everyone agrees 

is eaten by itself, because that’s the only thing which is still deoraisa nowadays. Then we 

do like the Chachamim and we eat the maror by itself, which is a kiyum in mitzvas 

Matzah. And this achila of maror is not a problem according to Hillel, because the 

mitzvah derabanan of Maror is not the maror which is eaten by itself, it’s the maror 

which is eaten with the matzah which is a kiyum in the Korban Pesach. So the eating of 

maror by itself doesn’t even register for him. Then we have the kreicha to be yotzei 

Hillel’s shita, because the mitzvah of Maror is the maror which is a kiyum in the Korban 

Pesach, and so it is eaten together with Pesach and matzah. 

 

So it comes out that according to the way Tosfos is learning zecher le’mikdash ke’Hillel 

is really a misnomer. We’re not doing Korech just so we can remember that Hillel used to 

eat the matzah and maror in a sandwich. You don’t have to have a zecher for every shita 

that we don’t hold like. Tosfos is saying that we do Korech specifically because Hillel’s 

shita was not rejected by the Gemara. Not that there’s a separate takana of eating like 

Hillel used to do. There is a halachic necessity for doing Korech, because otherwise we 

would be be’safek whether we were yotzei achilas maror. 

 

The proper statement according to Tosfos’ shita is zecher le’Mikdash ke’Hillel she’haya 

ochel Pesach matzah u’maror be’vas achas. You have to mention the Pesach, because 

the whole achila of this matzah and maror is as a kiyum in the Pesach. 



 

 

 

According to this way of learning there’s a nafka minah in terms of hefsek. If you held 

like the Chachamim, then you shouldn’t have a hefsek between achilas matzah and 

achilas maror. Since the maror is a kiyum in the cheftza shel mitzvah of Matzah it must 

be metzuraf to the maisa achila of matzah. But it’s got to be the Matzah shel mitzvah, so 

you can only fulfill achilas maror if you have it after the first matzah you eat. If you held 

like Hillel however, you can’t speak between the bracha of al achilas maror and Korech, 

because Korech is the kiyum of mitzvas Maror. 

******************* 

The Rambam has a different shita on Korech (8:6-8): 

ֲאֶׁשר ִקְּדָׁשנּו , ֱאjֵהינּו ֶמֶלK ָהעֹוָלם' ּוְמָבֵרK ָּברּוK ַאָּתה ה, ּוְמַטֵּבל ַּבֲחרֶֹסת, ְוַאַחר ָּכK ּכֹוֵרK ַמָּצה ּוָמרֹור ְּכֶאָחד  ו

ְמָבֵרK ַעל זֶה , ּוָמרֹור ִּבְפנֵי ַעְצמֹו, ָמּה ְוִאם ָאַכל ַמָּצה ִּבְפנֵי ַעְצ .ְואֹוְכָלן; ְּבִמְצוֹוָתיו ְוִצָּונּו ַעל ֲאִכיַלת ַמָּצה ּוְמרֹוִרים

ֲאֶׁשר ִקְּדָׁשנּו ְּבִמְצוֹוָתיו , ֱאjֵהינּו ֶמֶלK ָהעֹוָלם'  ְוַאַחר ָּכK ְמָבֵרK ָּברּוK ַאָּתה הז. ְוַעל זֶה ִּבְפנֵי ַעְצמֹו, ִּבְפנֵי ַעְצמֹו

, ֱאjֵהינּו ֶמֶלK ָהעֹוָלם'  ּוְמָבֵרK ָּברּוK ַאָּתה ה .ְּתִחָּלה, גִיגַת ַאְרָּבָעה ָעָׂשרְואֹוֵכל ִמְּבַׂשר ֲח; ְוִצָּונּו ַעל ֲאִכיַלת ַהּזֶַבח
ְוjא ; ּפֹוֶטֶרת ֶׁשַּלּזֶַבח,  ְוjא ִּבְרַכת ַהֶּפַסח .ְואֹוֵכל ִמּגּופֹו ֶׁשַּלֶּפַסח; ֲאֶׁשר ִקְּדָׁשנּו ְּבִמְצוֹוָתיו ְוִצָּונּו ַעל ֲאִכיַלת ַהֶּפַסח

  .ּפֹוֶטֶרת ֶׁשַּלֶּפַסח, ַּלּזֶַבחֶׁש

ּוְמַטֵּבל ַמָּצה ַּבֲחרֶֹסת , חֹוזֵר ּוְמָבֵרK ַעל ֲאִכיַלת ַמָּצה, ַאַחר ֶׁשְּמָבֵרK ַהּמֹוִציא ֶלֶחם, ַּבּזְָמן ַהּזֶה ְׁשֵאין ָׁשם ָקְרָּבן  ח

ֶׁשֶּמא יְַבַּטל , ְוjא יְַׁשֶהה אֹותֹו ַּבֲחרֶֹסת; ֲחרֶֹסת ְואֹוֵכלּוְמַטֵּבל ָמרֹור ַּב,  ְוחֹוזֵר ּוְמָבֵרK ַעל ֲאִכיַלת ָמרֹור .ְואֹוֵכל
  .זֵֶכר ַלִּמְקָּדׁש, ְואֹוְכָלן ְּבjא ְּבָרָכה, ּוְמַטֵּבל ַּבֲחרֶֹסת,  ְוחֹוזֵר ְוכֹוֵרK ַמָּצה ּוָמרֹור .ִמְצָוה ִמִּדְבֵרי סֹוְפִרים,  ְוזֶה .ַטְעמֹו

 

The Rambam holds like Hillel that we do Korech. However the Rambam says that you do 

Korech with the matzah and the maror, but he doesn’t include the Pesach. He says that 

you eat the Pesach afterwards, and he doesn’t mention eating it with anything else. That’s 

why the Raavad says the Rambam is inaccurate, because he doesn’t mention the Pesach 

with the kreicha. 

 

Even though the Rambam says that you do Korech with the matzah and the maror, he 

says that you can eat each one by itself. So you could do whatever you want; you could 

have them be’kreicha or you could have them separately. But that was during the time of 

the Mikdash. In the next halacha the Rambam says that ba’zman ha’zeh first you eat 

matzah, then you eat maror, and then you do Korech with them together zecher 

le’Mikdash. The question is however why is the Korech any more zecher le’Mikdash? 

You already ate the matzah and the maror separately, and the Rambam just said that you 

could do that ba’zman ha’Mikdash, so what do you add by eating them be’kreicha? 

 

If you look at the Rambam’s lashon, you see that he holds that the derech achila of eating 

matzah and maror together is preferable to eating them separately. Because he says that 



 

 

you eat the matzah and maror together as one and then you dip the Korech into charoses, 

and you make the bracha. And then he says if you eat matzah by itself and maror by 

itself, you make a separate bracha on each of them. So the Rambam holds that be’zman 

ha’Mikdash, lechatchila you should eat the matzah and maror together, however 

bediavad eating them individually is also fine. But why does the Rambam give 

precedence to eating them together rather than separately? 

 

The answer really has to do with the Rambam’s idea of the Pesach’s relationship to 

matzah and maror. Let’s say someone only had Pesach and matzah, what would he do? 

Would he eat them together even though he has no maror? The answer to this is a 

machlokes. According to the Rashbam you would eat them together. He holds that 

Matzah is a kiyum in Pesach, and Maror is a kiyum in Pesach. They each exist as a kiyum 

individually, so the absence of  maror does not remove the kiyum of the matzah. 

According to the Rambam however, once you are missing the maror there is no longer 

any kiyum of eating the matzah with the Pesach. He learns that al matzos u’marorim 

yochluhu is saying that there is one chalos shem of Matzos U’Marorim. The halacha is 

that this entity of Matzos U’Marorim is a kiyum in the Pesach, and once you don’t have 

the maror, you can no longer have the entity of Matzos U’Marorim. 

 

Now we can understand the Rambam’s formulation. The reason why he holds that 

lechatchila you eat the matzah and maror together is because he holds that matzah and 

maror are really one kiyum and one chalos shem. That’s why the bracha is al achilas 

matzah u’marorim. If they were two separate mitzvos you wouldn’t be able to do them at 

the same time and make a bracha of al achilas matzah u’marorim, that would be like 

oseh mitzvos chavilos chavilos. Over here however, the matzah and maror constitute one 

cheftza shel mitzvah. But now if this is true how could the Rambam say it is permitted to 

eat them separately? It would seem that once you split them up you can no longer achieve 

the kiyum. 

 

The Rambam holds that matzah and maror together are one kiyum ha’mitzvah. However 

the fact that they are one kiyum does not preclude eating them separately. You don’t have 

to eat them simultaneously to relate to the cheftza shel mitzvah. So eating them one after 

the other doesn’t mean that you did not fulfill the tzivui of the pasuk of eating the Korban 

Pesach with matzah and maror. You had the matzah and then you had the maror, so did 

you eat your Korban Pesach with matzah and maror? Of course. So now if that’s the 

case, why is it preferable to eat them together? You can still have the kiyum even though 

you didn’t eat them at the same time, so what quality is being added by eating them 

together? 



 

 

 

The answer is that when you have them together you have the matzah and maror unified 

in one maisa achila. So in terms of al matzos u’marorim yochluhu, you have a superior 

method. Since both of them together are one chalos shem, by eating them with one maisa 

you are highlighting the idea that they are essentially one. You can relate to the entity in 

separate actions, but the greatest expression of the pasuk is by fulfilling the mitzvah with 

one maisa. But again, that is only lechatchila, you are still yotzei if you eat them 

separately. And because you are doing different maisei ha’mitzvah you must be mevarech 

on each one, so you make one bracha on achilas matzah and one on achilas maror. You 

have a similar case in halacha. Where? By the arba minim. The Gemara openly says that 

the four minim together comprise one mitzvah, and if you are missing any one of them 

you are not yotzei anything. However the halacha is that if you pick up lulav at 9 o’clock, 

esrog at 10 o’clock, hadasim at 11 o’clock, and aravos at 12 o’clock, you are yotzei, and 

you make a separate bracha on each one (al netilas esrog, al netilas hadas, etc.) Taking 

each one by itself is a separate maisa ha’mitzvah, but all of them together still comprise 

one kiyum. That is the same thing which is going on in our halacha. 

 

What about the question of mitzvos mevatlos zu es zu according to the Rambam? It seems 

as if the Rambam holds that mitzvos mevatlos zu es zu, so why is it that you can have 

matzos and marorim together without any problem? 

 

The reason why is that you don’t have mevatlos zu es zu, in this situation. Why? Because 

the matzah and the maror together form one unit. Of course they are not mevatel each 

other if they are both components of one mitzvah. The mitzvah is to eat both of them 

together. That is why the Rambam said zecher le’Mikdash. You could only eat them 

together at that time, because it is only then that they are one entity. So it’s not mitzvos 

mevatlos zu es zo because it’s one kiyum. Nowadays however, there is no chalos shem of 

matzos u’marorim, they each exist independently. So if you eat them together you would 

not be yotzei, because you would have the maror be mevatel the matzah. 

 

That is precisely the zecher. It is to demonstrate what matzah and maror were be’zman 

ha’Mikdash. The Rambam learns differently than Tosfos. He’s not learning that we are 

not sure if we pasken like Hillel. He learns that this is strictly a zecher. The zecher is that 

it is only be’zman ha’Mikdash that you could eat it be’yachad, because it is only then that 

the matzah and maror form one entity. The zecher is to do a maisa that demonstrates how 

it was done then, that they were a part of one tzuras ha’mitzvah. But nowadays eating 

them together wouldn’t work. Today we do it to show the concept of al matzos 

u’marorim, that essentially they are really one entity. 



 

 

 

 

Shulchan Orech 

Shulchan Orech, the meal of the Seder, is more than a regular seudas Yom Tov. It has 

another kiyum in addition to this, and that is the kiyum of cheirus. Where do you see this 

idea? The Rambam 7:9 : 

ֵּבין ֲאנִָׁשים ֵּבין ,  ְוָכל ֶאָחד ְוֶאָחד .ָצִריK ֶלֱאכֹל ְוִלְׁשּתֹות ְוהּוא ֵמַסב ֶּדֶרK ֵחרּות,  ְלִפיָּכK ְּכֶׁשּסֹוֵעד ָאָדם ַּבַּליְָלה ַהּזֶהט
jא , ַאִפּלּו ָענִי ַהִּמְתַּפְרנֵס ִמן ַהְּצָדָקהְו; ֵאין ָּפחּות ֵמֶהן--ַאְרָּבָעה ּכֹוסֹות ֶׁשְּליַיִן, ַחּיָב ִלְׁשּתֹות ַּבַּליְָלה ַהּזֶה, נִָׁשים

 .ְרִביִעית,  ֵׁשעּור ָּכל ּכֹוס ֵמֶהן :יְִפֲחתּו לֹו ֵמַאְרָּבָעה ּכֹוסֹות
 

The Rambam says that when an individual eats and drinks on this night it should be 

derech cheirus. The seudah itself becomes a vehicle expressing cheirus. Today we are 

not noheg to do heseiba during Shulchan Orech, becaue we rely on the Raavya. He holds 

that we don’t eat like that today, so there’s no point in reclining because it’s not going to 

demonstrate the idea. Heseiba is derech cheirus, and if that’s not the derech then it 

wouldn’t apply. The other approach is to say that heseiba is a specific halachic 

formulation, and it makes no difference whether people actually do it today. The halacha 

chose a tzura which reflected the idea of cheirus in the past. There’s a Griz on whether 

heseiba is a separate independent mitzvah, or whether it exists as a kiyum in the achila. 

 

 

Tzafun 

We already discussed Tzafun when we were going through achilas matzah. We went 

through the shitas of the Rashbam and the Rosh, but there is another shita that we didn’t 

mention, and that is the Rambam (8:9) : 

 ּוָבַאֲחרֹונָה אֹוֵכל  .ְוׁשֹוֶתה ָּכל ְׁשהּוא רֹוֶצה ִלְׁשּתֹות, ְואֹוֵכל ָּכל ְׁשהּוא רֹוֶצה ֶלֱאכֹל, ְוַאַחר ָּכK נְִמָׁשK ַּבְּסעֹוָדה  ט
ְוֵאינּו טֹוֵעם ַאֲחֶריָה , אֹוֵכל ַּכּזַיִת ַמָּצה, ּוַבּזְָמן ַהּזֶה; ְּכָלל, ְוֵאינּו טֹוֵעם ַאֲחָריו ַמֲאָכל ַאֵחר, ַאִפּלּו ַּכּזַיִת, ר ַהֶּפַסחִמְּבַׂש
 .ָלָתן ִהיא ַהִּמְצָוהֶׁשֲאִכי-- ְוַטַעם ְּבַׂשר ַהֶּפַסח אֹו ַהַּמָּצה ְּבִפיו,  ְּכֵדי ֶׁשּיְִהיֶה ֶהְפֵסק ְסעֹוָדתֹו :ְּכלּום

 

The last part of the Rambam is confusing. What does he mean she’achilasan hi 

ha’mitzvah? Of course achilasan hi ha’mitzvah, we know this already. What is he adding 

by saying this? 

 

The Rambam is really bothered by the same thing as the Rashbam and the Rosh. We 

mentioned that the halacha is ein maftirin achar ha’pesach afikoman. But be’zman ha’ze 

we don’t have Pesach, so what do we do? We need to switch to ein maftirin achar 



 

 

ha’matzah afikoman, but the question is how do we make that transition from Pesach to 

matzah halachically? 

 

The Rosh does this very bluntly. He says that the matzah of Afikoman is given a din 

Pesach mi’de’rabanan. The Rashbam is a bit more subtle. He learns that the matzah is 

still matzah, but it is the matzah which is the kiyum in the Pesach. The Rambam has a  

different approach. The way the Rambam understands maftirin achar ha’pesach 

afikoman, is that it’s not davka achar Pesach which is required. The halacha is that the 

seudas ha’laila must be concluded with an achila shel mitzvah. So be’zman ha’bayis 

when you had Pesach, that would be the final achilas ha’laila, but it’s not a din in 

Pesach per se. The obligation is to conclude your meal with a cheftza shel mitzvah. So 

today we can use matzah in place of the Pesach. That’s why he concludes with achilasan 

hi mitzvasan, because the seudah must end with an eating of a cheftza shel mitzvah. At 

this time you were already yotzei your chiyuv. The idea is in terms of the gemiras seudah.  

 

The Rambam didn’t like the other approaches to the problem of going from Pesach to 

matzah. The Rashbam turns the whole achilas matzah into a kiyum in Korban Pesach, 

and he puts everything at the end of the seudah. The Rosh has to artificially convert 

Pesach into matzah. The Rambam wanted to avoid those formulations. He held that if we 

redefine what we mean by this phrase, we get out of this problem altogether. So the 

halacha according to the Rambam is really maftirin achar achila shel cheftza shel 

mitzvah afikoman, not essentially Pesach. 

 

According to the Rambam even in the time of the Mikdash you could use Pesach or 

matzah. The preference was given to Pesach, nowadays we don’t have Pesach so we 

have to finish with the matzah. We can’t use maror because it’s derabanan, so matzah is 

the only available option. But be’zman ha’bayis, why was the halacha maftirin achar 

ha’pesach afikoman? Shouldn’t matzah be just as good? It has it’s own independent 

mechayev. Just because it exists as a kiyum in the Pesach, shouldn’t make it inferior since 

it still has it’s own chiyuv and kiyum. So why is it that lechatchila you should use 

Pesach? 

 

If you compare the Rambam’s lashon with regards to achilas matzah and achilas Pesach, 

you can understand this halacha. The Rambam speaks about Mitzvas Matzah in Chametz 

U’Matzah 6:1 : 

ה ָעָׂשר  א ְּבָכל --)יח,שמות יב" (ַמּצֹת, ּתֹאְכלּו, ָּבֶעֶרב"ֶׁשּנֱֶאָמר , ִמְצַות ֲעֵׂשה ִמן ַהּתֹוָרה ֶלֱאכֹל ַמָּצה ְּבֵליל ֲחִמּשָׁ
 ֲאָבל ִּבְׁשָאר  .ּוִמְצָוָתּה ָּכל ַהַּליְָלה; ּהֵאָלא זֹו ִמְצָוה ִּבְפנֵי ַעְצָמ,  ְוjא ָתָלה ֲאִכיָלה זֹו ְּבָקְרַּבן ַהֶּפַסח .ּוְבָכל זְָמן, ָמקֹום
ה  .אֹוֵכל אֶֹרז אֹו ּדַֹחן אֹו ְקָליֹות אֹו ֵּפרֹות, ָרָצה; אֹוֵכל ַמָּצה, ָרָצה-- ֲאִכיַלת ַמָּצה ְרׁשּות, ָהֶרגֶל  ֲאָבל ְּבֵליל ֲחִמּשָׁ

ָאַכל ַּכּזַיִת; חֹוָבה, ָעָׂשר ִּבְלָבד  .תֹויָָצא יְֵדי חֹוָב, ּוִמּשֶׁ
 

And the Rambam on Mitzvas Achilas Pesach is in Korban Pesach 8:2 : 



 

 

אֹוֵכל ֵמֶהן -- ְלִפיָּכK ִאם ִהְקִריב ַׁשְלֵמי ֲחגִיגָה ְּבַאְרָּבָעה ָעָׂשר; ֲאִכיַלת ׂשַֹבע,  ִמְצָוה ִמן ַהֻּמְבָחר ֶלֱאכֹל ְּבַׂשר ַהֶּפַסח ב
 .יָָצא יְֵדי חֹוָבתֹו, ְוִאם jא ָאַכל ֵאָלא ַּכּזַיִת  .ר ַהֶּפַסח ְּכֵדי ִלְׂשּבַֹע ִמֶּמּנּוְוַאַחר ָּכK אֹוֵכל ְּבַׂש, ְּתִחָּלה

 

What do you see from these two halachos? Once you eat a kezayis of matzah you are 

yotzei yedei chovaso. But by Pesach the Rambam says if you only ate a kezayis you are 

yotzei yedei chovaso. So what’s the Rambam getting at with this distinction? 

 

The difference between the two is that once you eat the kezayis of matzah, that’s it. 

You’ve done the mitzvah. But by Pesach the more of it you eat the better. You see over 

here a classical example of the distinction between a mitzvas gavra and a mitzvas cheftza. 

By matzah there is a chiyuv on the gavra to eat a kezayis of matzah, but once he does that 

he’s yotzei, there’s nothing more for him to do. But by the Korban Pesach there are two 

halachos. First of all you have an obligation to eat it. But besides that, there also is the 

din that the Korban Pesach has to be ne’echal. Kodshim have a kiyum to be eaten. The 

Korban Pesach can’t be left over, it’s kiyum is achieved through achila. That’s why it 

requires minui, you have to specify the people that will eat it, because you have to make 

sure that the cheftza shel korban is ne’echal. So every kezayis that you eat of the Pesach 

is another kiyum. It’s not a kiyum in the achilas ha’gavra, but it’s a kiyum in the cheftza 

shel korban. 

 

That’s why when the Beis Ha’Mikdash was kayam, lechatchila you ate the Pesach last 

not the matzah. When you eat the matzah at the end of the seudah, so it’s true that you 

are eating a cheftza shel mitzvah, but at that point you have already fulfilled your chiyuv, 

so there’s no kiyum in your achila. But when you eat the Pesach at the end, there is a 

kiyum achila; it’s a kiyum in the cheftza shel korban. So in terms of the Rambam’s idea of 

finishing the seudah with the taam mitzvah be’fiv, the Pesach is superior. But matzah 

fulfills the idea as well, so nowadays when we don’t have Pesach we finish with matzah. 

 

 

Barech 

Barech is bentching. But the bentching on Leil Pesach is different than the bentching 

which is done all year round. The difference is that it’s al ha’kos; it’s on the third of the 

four kosos. Bentching is a kiyum in the daled kosos. It’s the same as we said by Kiddush. 

The reason why you have to wait until laila to make Kiddush is because it also is a kiyum 

in the daled kosos. The same is true over here, in addition to the regular kiyum Birkas 

Ha’Mazon which exists all year, there is a kiyum of Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim expressed 

via the bentching al ha’kos. But the question you can ask is how does Birkas Ha’Mazon 

express a kiyum of sippur? 

 



 

 

You can say it’s because we mention Yetzias Mitzrayim in Nodeh Lecha. That’s a 

possiblity. But there’s another answer. And that is that it’s not just one phrase which 

brings about the kiyum sippur, rather it’s the Birkas Ha’Mazon in its entirety. 

 

To answer this let’s take the Gemara in Brachos 49b:  

אמר רב עמרם אמר רב נחמן אמר שמואל טעה ולא הזכיר של ראש חדש בתפלה מחזירין אותו בברכת המזון 
כת המזון אמר ליה אף לדידי אין מחזירין אותו אמר ליה רב אבין לרב עמרם מאי שנא תפלה ומאי שנא בר

קשיא לי ושאילתיה לרב נחמן ואמר לי מיניה דמר שמואל לא שמיע לי אלא נחזי אנן תפלה דחובה היא 
אלא מעתה שבתות וימים טובים  מחזירין אותו ברכת מזונא דאי בעי אכיל אי בעי לא אכיל אין מחזירין אותו

 דלא סגי דלא אכיל הכי נמי דאי טעי הדר
 

The Gemara says that if a person forgets Ya’aleh Ve’yavo on Rosh Chodesh, if it was in 

tefilah he has to go back, but if it was in Birkas Ha’Mazon he does not. The difference 

between them is that you have a requirement to daven, but you have no requirement to 

eat. If that’s the case what about Shabbos and Yom Tov when you have an obligation to 

have a seudah? So the Gemara says if he forgets then, that he has to go back and repeat 

Birkas Ha’Mazon. But what sense is the Gemara’s answer? After the meal the guy 

already ate, so who cares if he was required to or not, right now he’s obligated in 

bentching! The question should be do you have a cheftza of Birkas Ha’Mazon without 

Ya’aleh Ve’yavo or not, not do you have an obligation to eat. 

 

The Rav explained this case by saying the idea that Birkas Ha’Mazon is really a part of 

the seudah itself. The reason why you have to go back is not due to Birkas Ha’Mazon per 

se, but it is because you haven’t yet completed your seudah. Without the Birkas 

Ha’Mazon as the conclusion, the seudah itself is lacking. So if the seudah is not an 

obligation, if you forgot to mention Ya’aleh Ve’yavo in bentching then you don’t have to 

go back, because there’s no chiyuv seudah. But on days where you have a chiyuv to eat 

then you must go back, because otherwise your seudah is not be’shleimusa. You see from 

here that Birkas Ha’Mazon is a kiyum in the seudah. 

 

Now we can understand how the kos of Birkas Ha’Mazon has the kiyum of Sippur Yetzias 

Mitzrayim. Since Birkas Ha’Mazon is a halacha in the seudah it is intrinsically connected 

with the meal. As we mentioned earlier by Shulchan Orech, the seudah of this night is 

not a regular seudah, it is an expression of cheirus, and so it functions as a kiyum sippur. 

Birkas Ha’Mazon is a kiyum in the seudah, and so if the seudah expresses cheirus, then 

the Birkas Ha’Mazon does as well. That’s why it is appropriate that the kos for Birkas 

Ha’Mazon function as one of the arba kosos as well. 

 

 

Hallel 



 

 

There is a difficult machlokes Tannaim with regards to Hallel. The Gemara is on 116b: 

 

לפיכך אנחנו חייבים להודות להלל לשבח לפאר לרומם להדר לברך לעלה ולקלס למי שעשה לאבותינו ולנו 
את כל הנסים האלו הוציאנו מעבדות לחרות מיגון לשמחה ומאבל ליום טוב ומאפלה לאור גדול ומשעבוד 

 א עד חלמיש למעינו מים"בנים שמחה ובהא עד אם ה"ונאמר לפניו הללויה עד היכן הוא אומר בשלגאולה 
 

No one really explains what they’re arguing about over here. Both sides agree that you 

break up the Hallel and say some of it before and some of it after the seudah, and 

according to both you end up saying the same thing. But Beis Shammai holds that you 

say only the first perek of Hallel (until the end of Halleluka) before the seudah, and Beis 

Hillel holds that you say the first two prakim (until the end of Be’tzeis). What are they 

arguing about over here? 

 

Let’s first say why we are splitting up the Hallel in the first place. We are familiar with 

the regular halacha of Hallel, but on this night the Hallel that we say has an additional 

character to it. The Hallel which we say before the seudah is not only the regular Hallel, 

but it is also a Hallel which is a part of sippur. So you don’t go through the whole Hallel 

before the seudah, but when you pick up afterwards the Hallel that you say le’achar 

ha’seudah is metzaref to the Hallel that you say beforehand. The first Hallel also has the 

regular kiyum Hallel so you can be mashlim it with the Hallel that you say later, and then 

together you have the full cheftza shel Hallel. 

 

Now what’s the argument between Beis Shammai and Beis Hillel about how much you 

have to say in the Hallel before the seudah? So the question is, do you say that the Hallel 

of sippur must have an explicit reference to Yetzias Mitzrayim, in which case you would 

need to say the second perek of Be’tzeis as well. Or do you say that it really is just an 

amiras Hallel which the gavra engages in after sippur, in which case the first perek is 

enough, because each perek is an entity. You only need one perek to have a cheftza shel 

Hallel, the rest of the Hallel is said later. Beis Hillel and Beis Shammai are arguing over 

whether the Hallel before the seudah is a Hallel of Yetzias Mitzrayim, in which case you 

must mention the event, or is it just that Hallel must be as a reaction to sippur, but not 

that you need an inherent link between the sippur and Hallel. In that case all you need to 

say is the first perek. 


